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Allocation of InternalMedicine Resident Time in a Swiss Hospital:
A Time andMotion Study of Day and Evening Shifts
Nathalie Wenger, MD; Marie Me´an, MD; Julien Castioni, MD; Pedro Marques-Vidal, MD, PhD; Ge´rard Waeber, MD; and
Antoine Garnier, MD, MBA
Background: Little current evidence documents how internal
medicine residents spend their time at work, particularly with
regard to the proportions of time spent in direct patient care
versus using computers.
Objective: To describe how residents allocate their time during
day and evening hospital shifts.
Design: Time and motion study.
Setting: Internal medicine residency at a university hospital in
Switzerland, May to July 2015.
Participants: 36 internal medicine residents with an average of
29 months of postgraduate training.
Measurements: Trained observers recorded the residents' ac-
tivities using a tablet-based application. Twenty-two activities
were categorized as directly related to patients, indirectly related
to patients, communication, academic, nonmedical tasks, and
transition. In addition, the presence of a patient or colleague and
use of a computer or telephone during each activity was
recorded.
Results: Residents were observed for a total of 696.7 hours. Day
shifts lasted 11.6 hours (1.6 hours more than scheduled). During
these shifts, activities indirectly related to patients accounted for
52.4% of the time, and activities directly related to patients ac-
counted for 28.0%. Residents spent an average of 1.7 hours with
patients, 5.2 hours using computers, and 13minutes doing both.
Time spent using a computer was scattered throughout the day,
with the heaviest use after 6:00 p.m.
Limitation: The study involved a small sample from 1 institution.
Conclusion: At this Swiss teaching hospital, internal medicine
residents spent more time at work than scheduled. Activities in-
directly related to patients predominated, and about half the
workday was spent using a computer.
Primary Funding Source: Information Technology Depart-
ment and Department of Internal Medicine of Lausanne Univer-
sity Hospital.
Ann Intern Med. doi:10.7326/M16-2238 www.annals.org
For author afﬁliations, see end of text.
This article was published at www.annals.org on 31 January 2017.
The practice of hospital medicine is constantly evolv-ing with the increasing complexity of patients (1–4).
During training, residents in internal medicine are edu-
cated to manage this complexity and to summarize a
wide array of medical information. The structure of a
resident's workday has also changed dramatically in re-
cent decades, with limitations on hours worked per
week, wide implementation of electronic medical re-
cords (EMRs), and a growing volume of clinical data
and administrative tasks (5). Many new scheduling par-
adigms have been proposed and implemented to ad-
dress duty hours; these include the separation of inpa-
tient and outpatient rotations (mandatory clinics) (6)
and the use of advanced practitioners (nurse practitio-
ners and physician assistants) (7).
Information technologies have increasingly been
used in health care because they allow better sharing
and availability of medical data. However, negative ef-
fects of EMRs have also been described, as they in-
crease the time physicians spend performing adminis-
trative tasks and writing notes (8). Similarly, Alkureishi
(9), Ratanawongsa (10), and Asaro (11) and their re-
spective colleagues reported that EMRs reduce com-
munication between patients and physicians and the
time they spend together. Recently, Sinsky and associ-
ates (12) described the allocation of physicians' time in
ambulatory practice and conﬁrmed that they spend up
to 50% of their time using EMRs.
In hospital practice, only 9% to 22% of residents'
time is spent with patients, and more than half is dedi-
cated to activities indirectly related to patients (13–17).
This trend is worrying because less time spent with pa-
tients decreases physician satisfaction (18) and patient
education and health promotion (19) and increases in-
appropriate prescribing and medical malpractice (20).
Although information technologies are improving,
EMRs have thus far failed to fulﬁll their promise in hos-
pital practice (21).
Few time and motion studies have focused on how
computer use affects residents' time allocation. We
therefore aimed to objectively assess the type and du-
ration of activities performed by internal medicine res-
idents throughout the day. The primary focus was to
estimate the time spent with patients and using a com-
puter. The secondary focus was to identify individual
factors inﬂuencing the residents' allocation of time to
different activities and contexts.
METHODS
Study Design, Setting, and Participants
We conducted an observational study between
May and July 2015 in the Department of Internal Med-
icine of Lausanne University Hospital, 1 of 5 teaching
hospitals in Switzerland, with more than 1400 beds and
47 300 patients hospitalized in 2015 (www.chuv.ch).
The hospital implemented its current EMR (Soarian,
Cerner Corporation) in 2009; it compiles medical doc-
umentation, laboratory results, radiographs and provid-
ers' views, an electronic prescription system, and
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scanned medical archives and is available on desktop
and laptop computers.
The Department of Internal Medicine receives ap-
proximately 6200 patients per year and has 203 beds
organized in 8 wards. Each ward is staffed with 1 senior
physician and 1 chief resident supervising 3 residents.
The minimum postgraduate training for internal medi-
cine is planned over 5 years (3 years of basic training,
mostly in an internal medicine department, and 2 addi-
tional years more freely organized in specialties). At
least 6 months have to be certiﬁed in an ambulatory
practice. Chief residents usually have at least 4 years of
postgraduate training. Within each ward, a resident is
responsible for 6 to 10 patients. There are day (8:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m.), evening (4:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.),
and night (10:30 p.m. to 8:30 a.m.) shifts. Scheduling of
the residents' daily activities is similar to that in U.S.
hospitals (Figure 1), with daily patient rounds, supervi-
sion, training, and new patient admissions. The staff is
reduced to 2 residents and 1 chief resident (for 203
beds) during evening and night shifts. Evening shifts
mostly involve late patient admissions, unstable patient
care, and emergency situations. In this study, only day
and evening shifts were considered; night shifts were
not considered because activities are mostly limited to
emergency situations.
All residents working in internal medicine inpatient
wards—which do not cover any critical care or specialty
unit—during the study period were eligible for inclu-
sion. There were no exclusion criteria. The Human Re-
search Ethics Committee of Canton de Vaud certiﬁed
that the study was exempt from human subjects ethics
review. All residents were informed of the study and
provided written consent. No patient identiﬁer or
health information was recorded.
Data Collection Procedures
Data were collected by undergraduate medical stu-
dents, who were extensively trained to collect data
without interfering with residents' work. The training
consisted of a dedicated e-learning program on how to
categorize the residents' various activities, a teaching
session that focused on the deﬁnition of activities and
the use of recording devices, a 2-hour practice session
based on a 1-hour video of residents engaging in typ-
ical medical activities, 8 hours of observation and re-
cording of a resident's activity in the wards (the result-
ing data were not included in the study), and a ﬁnal
session to resolve any remaining issues. The reproduc-
ibility of the observers was assessed during the practice
session; overall, observers recorded activities and con-
texts similarly (Appendix Table 1, available at www
.annals.org).
Recording began when the resident arrived at his
workplace and lasted until he left. Residents were ran-
domly assigned to an observer. To decrease observa-
tion bias, observers had to avoid communicating with
the residents and were allowed to ask for clariﬁcation
about an activity or context only. To optimize observa-
tion accuracy, day shifts were sequentially covered by 2
observers, with handoff after the ﬁrst 6 hours. Evening
shifts were covered by only 1 observer because these
shifts were shorter.
Each activity was recorded in real time using a tab-
let (Appendix Figure, available at www.annals.org). The
application was designed by the investigators and de-
veloped with the Information Technology Department
of the hospital. To promote similar studies, the source
code is available “as is” on the GitHub Web site (https:
//github.com). The observer selected an activity, a con-
text, or both. After the observer pressed a conﬁrmation
icon, the application automatically recorded the start
time of the activity or context being performed. We de-
ﬁned 22 activities in 6 categories (Table 1), based on
expertise and earlier studies (13–17, 22). Our depart-
ment is keen on quality development and is particularly
interested in assessing residents' communication skills;
hence, we created a category labeled “communication”
to ﬁnd out how much time was dedicated to news de-
livery (for example, bad news or therapeutic orienta-
tion) and meeting with family members. Other types of
Figure 1.Ofﬁcial schedule of day and evening shifts in the Department of Internal Medicine at Lausanne University Hospital.
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During evening shifts, staff is reduced to 2 residents in charge of all wards.
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Table 1. Distribution of Activities According to Shift in the Department of Internal Medicine of Lausanne University Hospital
Activity Description Mean Time During Day Shifts
(95% CI)*†
Mean Time During Evening
Shifts (95% CI)*‡
Minutes Percentage Minutes Percentage
Directly related to patient 198 (177–218) 28.0 (24.9–31.1) 181 (147–214) 39.4 (34.4–44.5)
Admission Anamnesis, clinical examination, and
communication with the patient. Starts
when the resident is looking after a new
patient.
27 (10–43) 3.4 (0.3–6.5) 156 (128–183) 34.1 (29.0–39.1)
Patient rounds Daily medical round of inpatients the
resident is in charge of: EMR review,
anamnesis, clinical examination,
prescription of treatments, and orders.
Also includes daily sign-out round at the
nursing desk.
142 (131–154) 20.6 (19.0–22.2) 16 (0–34) 3.5 (1.1–6.0)
Patient discharge activities Preparation for patient discharge:
Prescription writing, last interview with the
patient, and delivery and explanation of
prescription.
16 (10–22) 2.2 (1.4–3.0) 1 (0–11) 0.3 (0–1.6)
Clinical procedures All medical procedures performed by the
resident on a patient, including but not
limited to arterial blood gas testing and
punctures (e.g., ascites, lumbar, or
pleural).
11 (5–17) 1.5 (0.7–2.4) 5 (0–15) 1.0 (0–2.5)
Out-of-unit support Attendance of the resident alongside the
patient outside the ward: Oversight
during examinations, transfer to another
department, and emergency situations.
2 (0–4) 0.3 (0–0.5) 1 (0–4) 0.3 (0–0.8)
Communication 15 (11–20) 2.3 (1.5–3.0) 5 (0–12) 1.2 (0–2.3)
News delivery Bad news or therapeutic orientations that
need a speciﬁc additional interview and
patient educational therapy.
5 (2–7) 0.7 (0.3–1.0) 1 (0–5) 0.3 (0–0.9)
Family meeting Communication with family, close relatives,
or nonprofessional caregivers. Time for
providing information and explanation
and collecting information and opinions.
11 (7–15) 1.6 (NA) 4 (0–10) 0.9 (NA)
Indirectly related to patient 365 (344–385) 52.4 (49.6–55.3) 216 (181–251) 47.9 (43.1–52.8)
Looking for information Looking for information in the paper record,
EMR, computer archives, or other medical
record. Excludes admission activity.
39 (31–46) 5.7 (4.3–7.2) 39 (27–51) 8.7 (6.4–11.0)
Literature review Looking for scientiﬁc data to
improve/determine patient management,
including medical textbooks, scientiﬁc
papers, and Web sites.
6 (4–8) 0.9 (0.6–1.2) 2 (0–5) 0.4 (0–0.9)
Writing in medical record Writing notes, problems list, handoffs, or
examination results. Excludes admission
activity and discharge report.
110 (99–122) 15.8 (14.0–17.6) 29 (9–48) 6.2 (3.2–9.1)
Discharge summary
redaction
Any activity related to writing hospitalization
reports: brief report and discharge letter.
Includes revision of reports.
14 (8–20) 2.1 (1.2–2.9) 0 0
Handoffs Giving or receiving handoff, including
preparation of documents, attending a
handoff meeting, receiving/giving
telephone information, or sharing
information.
16 (12–20) 2.2 (1.6–2.8) 68 (61–74) 14.9 (13.9–16.0)
Supervision Discussion with a senior physician (chief
resident or chief physician) focused on a
patient and resulting in a decision on
patient management.
60 (52–69) 8.6 (7.3–9.9) 31 (16–46) 6.8 (4.7–9.0)
Talking with providers/
collaborators
Collecting information, booking an
appointment, requesting examination or
specialized consultation, and asking for
consultants' advice.
69 (61–78) 9.9 (8.5–11.3) 45 (30–59) 9.9 (7.7–12.1)
Patient administrative tasks Administrative tasks for the patient: booking
appointments, writing the voucher for
radiography or specialized consultation,
and adding laboratory tests.
32 (28–36) 4.6 (4.0–5.2) 6 (0–13) 1.3 (0.3–2.3)
Multidisciplinary board Multidisciplinary boards and meetings
between professionals to discuss
management of ≥1 patient.
18 (12–24) 2.7 (1.8–3.5) 0 0
Continued on following page
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communication were collected in the category “directly
related to the patient,” within such activities as admis-
sion, patient rounds, and patient discharge. Similarly,
we created 4 contexts in which the activity was being
performed: in the presence of 1 or more colleagues
(any professional), in the presence of the patient, with a
computer, and with a telephone. Context could change
regardless of the activity being performed.
For each resident, sex, age, country of medical
school graduation, postgraduate training (in months),
and distance between home and the hospital were col-
lected. The number of patients the resident was in
charge of during the observed shifts was also collected.
Statistical Analysis
Based on similar studies (13–17), a pragmatic sam-
ple size of 64, corresponding to 2 shifts per resident,
was chosen. Statistical analyses were performed using
Stata 14.0 (StataCorp). Descriptive results for residents'
characteristics are presented as means and SDs for
continuous data or number and percentage of partici-
pants for categorical data. Because residents could be
assessed several times on the same or different shifts,
we used a linear mixed model with clustering by resi-
dent to compute the means and corresponding 95%
CIs of the times dedicated to each activity. We calcu-
lated the percentage of a resident's shift time devoted
to a speciﬁc activity by dividing the time for that activity
by the total shift duration.
Role of the Funding Source
The study was sponsored by the Information Tech-
nology Department and the Department of Internal
Medicine of Lausanne University Hospital. The funding
sources had no involvement in the study design; collec-
tion, analysis, or interpretation of the data; writing of
the manuscript; or the decision to submit the manu-
script for publication.
RESULTS
Thirty-six residents were included; 23 were women,
and the mean age was 29.4 years (SD, 2.5; range, 25.7
to 39.4 years). Thirteen (36%) residents held a foreign
medical diploma. The average amount of postgraduate
training in internal medicine was 29 months (SD, 11;
range, 0 to 50 months), and the median distance be-
tween home and the hospital was 3.0 km (range, 1.4 to
75.7 km). During day shifts, each resident was in charge
of an average of 8 patients.
Data from 66 shifts (49 day shifts and 17 evening
shifts) were collected, amounting to 696.7 hours of ob-
servation. Because of external factors, such as resi-
dents' vacation time, 9 residents were observed only
Table 1—Continued
Activity Description Mean Time During Day Shifts
(95% CI)*†
Mean Time During Evening
Shifts (95% CI)*‡
Minutes Percentage Minutes Percentage
Academic 43 (32–53) 6.3 (4.6–8.0) 4 (0–21) 0.8 (0–3.4)
Receiving training Participation in a training conference or the
attending round (medical round
supervised by the chief physician),
self-preparation, and paper review.
35 (26–43) 5.1 (3.7–6.6) 3 (0–17) 0.6 (0–2.9)
Teaching Resident teaches students, collaborators,
and nurses. Includes supervision of an
admission done by a student.
9 (6–12) 1.3 (0.8–1.8) 0 0
Academic research Research work, thesis, and publications.
Excludes literature review.
0 0 0 0
Nonmedical tasks 40 (32–48) 6.1 (4.5–7.6) 23 (11–35) 5.2 (2.9–7.4)
Nonpatient administrative
tasks
Activity unrelated to the patient, directly or
indirectly (e.g., answering professional
e-mails).
7 (5–10) 1.1 (0.7–1.5) 5 (1–9) 1.3 (0.6–1.9)
Personal activities Time dedicated to the resident's personal
needs unrelated to the clinical activity:
food, restroom, and private use of
telephone or computer.
33 (26–40) 5.0 (3.7–6.3) 17 (7–27) 3.8 (2.1–5.6)
Transition 35 (31–39) 5.1 (4.5–5.8) 23 (17–29) 5.1 (4.1–6.1)
Transition time to the next
activity
Time required for transition to another
activity: moving, handwashing, dressing,
and fetching or bringing something.
35 (31–39) 5.1 (4.5–5.8) 23 (17–29) 5.1 (4.1–6.1)
Total time,min 695 (674–717) – 454 (418–490) –
Total time, h 11.6 (11.2–12.0) – 7.6 (7.0–8.2) –
EMR = electronic medical record; NA = not assessable.
* Obtained using a linear mixed model to account for repeated measurements by resident. Negative conﬁdence bounds have been replaced with
zeros. Percentages may not sum to 100 due to rounding.
† 49 observations from 28 residents.
‡ 17 observations from 13 residents.
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once. Table 1 shows the distribution of the 22 activities
during day and evening shifts. Day shifts lasted an av-
erage of 11.6 hours (95% CI, 11.2 to 12.0 hours); 52.4%
of this time was dedicated to tasks indirectly related to
patients, and only 28.0% was dedicated to tasks di-
rectly related to patients. Academic, nonmedical, tran-
sition, and communication tasks represented 6.3%,
6.1%, 5.1%, and 2.3% of total time, respectively. Two of
the longest activities (>1 hour) were daily patient
rounds and writing in the EMR. Evening shifts lasted an
average of 7.6 hours (CI, 7.0 to 8.2 hours). When ex-
pressed as the percentage of total time, the distribu-
tions of the main activities (directly or indirectly related
to patients, communication, or nonmedical) were simi-
lar between day and evening shifts; however, almost no
time was devoted to academic activities during evening
shifts (Table 1).
For each category of activities, time spent by resi-
dents with patients, using a computer, doing both, and
doing neither is indicated in Table 2. During day shifts,
residents spent, on average, 1.7 hours (101 minutes)
with patients, 5.2 hours (313 minutes) using a com-
puter, and 13 minutes doing both. For activities directly
related to patients, residents on day shifts spent the
same amount of time with patients and using a com-
puter, whereas residents on evening shifts spent more
time using a computer than with patients. For activities
indirectly related to patients, computer use repre-
sented 59.2% of the time during day shifts and 42.3%
during evening shifts. The distribution of time spent
Table 2. Distribution of Activities With Patients and a Computer in the Department of Internal Medicine of
Lausanne University Hospital
Activity Mean Time During Day
Shifts (95% CI)*†
Mean Time During Evening
Shifts (95% CI)*‡
Minutes Percentage Minutes Percentage
Directly related to patient 198 (177–218) 100.0 181 (147–214) 100.0
With patients 80 (70–91) 41.0 (36.5–45.5) 57 (39–75) 36.3 (28.7–43.9)
Using computer 81 (67–95) 39.4 (34.4–44.4) 98 (74–122) 49.5 (41.2–57.8)
Both 10 (6–14) 5.1 (2.8–7.4) 0 0
Neither 27 (22–32) 14.5 (11.9–17.0) 26 (18–33) 14.4 (10.3–18.5)
Communication 15 (11–20) 100.0 5 (0–12) 100.0
With patients 8 (5–11) 56.5 (43.5–69.5) 5 (1–10) 100.0
Using computer 0 (0–1) 2.1 (0–5.8) 0 0
Both 0 0 0 0
Neither 7 (4–9) 41.8 (28.6–54.9) 0 0
Indirectly related to patient 365 (344–385) 100.0 216 (181–251) 100.0
With patients 8 (4–11) 2.0 (1.1–2.9) 1 (0–6) 0.4 (0–1.8)
Using computer 216 (199–233) 59.2 (55.9–62.5) 93 (65–122) 42.3 (36.8–47.9)
Both 1 (0–2) 0.3 (0–0.6) 0 0
Neither 139 (126–152) 38.5 (35.3–41.7) 123 (101–144) 57.3 (51.9–62.7)
Academic – 100.0 – 100.0
With patients 5 (2–8) 8.2 (2.7–13.7) 0 0
Using computer 10 (6–14) 26.9 (15.1–38.7) 2 (0–9) 100.0
Both 2 (0–5) 1.7 (0–5.1) 0 0
Neither 27 (19–34) 63.0 (50.8–75.3) 0 0
Nonmedical tasks 40 (32–48) 100.0 23 (11–35) 100.0
With patients 0 0 0 0
Using computer 5 (3–7) 14.5 (10.4–18.6) 4 (1–7) 11.5 (4.6–18.5)
Both 0 0 0 0
Neither 35 (28–41) 85.5 (81.4–89.6) 20 (9–30) 88.5 (81.6–95.4)
Transition 35 (31–39) 100.0 23 (17–29) 100.0
With patients 0 0 0 0
Using computer 0 0 0 0
Both 0 0 0 0
Neither 35 (31–39) 100.0 23 (17–29) 100.0
All 695 (674–717) 100.0 454 (418–490) 100.0
With patients 101 (89–113) 14.4 (12.8–16.1) 62 (43–81) 13.7 (11.0–16.2)
Using computer 313 (293–332) 44.9 (42.3–47.5) 198 (164–231) 43.7 (39.2–48.0)
Both 13 (6–19) 2.0 (1.0–3.0) 0 0
Neither 267 (251–284) 38.7 (36.3–41.0) 194 (167–222) 42.6 (38.5–46.5)
* Obtained using a linear mixed model to account for repeated measurements by resident. Negative conﬁdence bounds have been replaced with
zeros. Percentages may not sum to 100 due to rounding. Table 1 provides deﬁnitions of activities.
† 49 observations from 28 residents.
‡ 17 observations from 13 residents.
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with patients or using a computer is shown in Figure 2;
time spent with patients was concentrated from 9:00 to
11:00 a.m. (Figure 2, left), whereas time spent using a
computer was more scattered, with higher percentages
after 6:00 p.m. (day shifts) and 11:30 p.m. (evening
shifts) (Figure 2, right).
Overall, residents spent 48.1% of their time in the
presence of colleagues during day shifts and 30.9%
during evening shifts. Telephone use was similar dur-
ing day and evening shifts, representing 9.4% of the
time.
DISCUSSION
This is the largest observational European study to
objectively and comprehensively assess the organiza-
tion of a resident's workday in a hospital setting. Most
of our ﬁndings agree with the literature (13–17): Most
residents did not fulﬁll their duties in the scheduled
time; activities indirectly related to patients dominated,
with activities directly related to patients coming in sec-
ond; and residents spent almost 3 times as much time
using a computer as they did with patients. Finally, no
consistent association was found between residents'
personal characteristics and time dedicated to the dif-
ferent activities and contexts.
Most residents did not fulﬁll their duties in the
scheduled time. Thus, day shifts lasted, on average, 1.6
hours longer than the ofﬁcial 10 hours scheduled (Fig-
ures 1 and 2). After-hours activities consisted mostly of
writing in the EMR, a ﬁnding also reported in ambula-
tory practice (12). Almost two thirds of residents were
women, and duty hours might be affected in cases
where women work part-time; however, all of the resi-
dents we assessed in this study were working full-time,
so we doubt that gender affected duty hours. In a re-
cent survey conducted in Switzerland, residents self-
reported spending 27% of their time writing in the EMR
and 29% with patients (23). Compared with our results,
residents seemed to overestimate the time they dedi-
cate to patients and underestimate the burden of com-
puter work. This ﬁnding is important because it could
mean that time and motion studies are a better meth-
odological approach to studying how physicians allo-
cate their working time.
Overall, for every hour the residents spent with pa-
tients, they spent an average of 5 hours on other tasks.
For day shifts, writing in the EMR and writing the dis-
charge summary were the most time-consuming activi-
ties, amounting to approximately 2 hours per shift.
During day shifts, most of the time residents spent
with patients corresponded to daily patient rounds in
the morning and admissions in the afternoon (Figure 2,
left). For evening shifts, time spent with patients was
more evenly distributed among late patient admis-
sions, unstable patient care, and emergency situations.
Residents spent roughly 14.6 minutes per patient per
day, twice as long as reported by Block and colleagues
(7.7 minutes per patient per day) (13). One explanation
is that the U.S. residents who were studied have more
patients to care for (25 [24] vs. 8 in our study). However,
Figure 2. Heat maps of 2 contexts of activity: time spent with patients (left) and time spent using a computer (right) during day
and evening shifts.
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the percentage of time spent with patients was similar
between our study (16%) and Block and colleagues'
study (12%). Of note, compared with studies con-
ducted in the United States in 1994 (22), 1971 (25), and
1961 (26)—before EMRs were implemented—residents
in our study spent approximately the same proportion
of time with patients. Assuming that the amount of time
spent with patients has not changed substantially in re-
cent decades, the main change is how residents allo-
cate their time to other tasks.
With regard to time spent on communication activ-
ities, time per shift was too short for us to draw any
conclusions; however, residents did not use a com-
puter while delivering news to patients or meeting with
their families.
Residents spend almost 3 times as much time using
a computer as they do with patients, a ﬁnding also re-
ported elsewhere (13–15, 17). However, until now, few
time and motion studies speciﬁcally focused on how,
when, and why residents used a computer. A previous
study concluded that residents spend considerably
more of their shift time using computers (>50%) than in
direct contact with patients (<10%) (15). However, gen-
eralizability of these results is limited by the small num-
ber of residents observed (n = 7) and the short overall
observation time (84 hours [1 shift per resident]).
In the current study, time spent using a computer
was evenly distributed throughout the day (Figure 2,
right), whereas time with patients was more clustered.
After hours, time allocated to computer tasks predom-
inated, showing that residents postponed writing
notes. Possible reasons include a better summing up of
the clinical issues encountered, not being interrupted,
and not needing to interact with other members of the
medical team. Although residents could be with pa-
tients and use a computer simultaneously, they seldom
did so. This attitude differs from the ambulatory setting,
where physicians interacted with the EMR during one
third of the time they spent with patients (12). This is
likely due to the hospital setting, which does not facili-
tate use of a computer during interaction with the pa-
tient. Still, the large amount of time dedicated to com-
puter use or other activities not centered on the patient
could lead to dissatisfaction of residents due to the lim-
ited medical value of such activities and could also in-
crease the risk for burnout (27). Thus, our results sug-
gest the need to rethink residents' work organization to
ﬁt the digital age (21).
On the basis of our results, several interventions
targeting residents' time allocation could be tested.
First, increasing the ratio of residents to patients could
limit the number of extra hours but would be cost-
prohibitive in many institutions and would also affect
educational opportunities for the residents. Second,
delegation of administrative tasks (approximately 40
minutes per day in the current study) could allow resi-
dents to focus on more valuable medical activities.
Third, optimizing documentation supports, using
speech or writing recognition systems, or putting med-
ical assistants in charge of entering data into the EMR
could decrease the time residents spend writing in the
EMR. Fourth, continuous improvement of the ergonom-
ics of EMRs and redeﬁnition of documentation proce-
dures could reduce time spent using a computer. In-
deed, despite much promise, EMRs still fail to capture
and synthesize the growing amount and complexity of
clinical data (21). Finally, the residents' timetable and
training should be adapted to the challenges of digital
medicine (28).
Time and motion studies are preferred over inter-
view studies to assess physicians' time allocation be-
cause they allow an objective estimation of the time
dedicated to each activity and avoid recall bias. Fur-
ther, our study is considerably larger in the number of
residents and observation time than other studies using
similar methods (12–16). To highlight this strength, we
summarized the methods and ﬁndings of recently pub-
lished studies assessing the allocation of time in hospi-
tal practice (Appendix Table 2, available at www.annals
.org). As was done in another study (12), we recorded
activities separately from context, which allowed for an
accurate measure of time spent with the patient and
using a computer.
This study also has several limitations. First, it was
performed in a single hospital, so results might not be
generalizable to other settings. Most other published
studies were also conducted in a single hospital, and
replicating our study in other settings would be inter-
esting. Second, observational bias (the Hawthorne ef-
fect) cannot be excluded because residents knew they
were being observed. However, this bias was present in
all observational studies on the topic (12–17), and it is
not possible to assess its direction (for example,
whether residents remained longer or left earlier).
In a hospital setting, residents in internal medicine
did not complete their duties during their scheduled
shift. Activities indirectly related to patients predomi-
nated, and about half the workday was spent using a
computer, especially during the later hours. Organiza-
tional changes and EMR improvement are required
to increase efﬁciency when facing highly complex
inpatients.
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Appendix Table 1. Results of the Reproducibility Study
Between Observers (n = 6)
Variable Minimum,
min
Maximum,
min
Average,
min
Coefﬁcient of
Variation,%
All 68.7 69.3 68.9 0.3
Categories
Directly related 12.0 12.2 12.1 0.7
Indirectly related 36.8 37.9 37.5 1.3
Academic 1.2 1.5 1.4 9.1
Nonmedical 17.4 18.9 17.9 3.3
Contexts
Patient 0.5 0.9 0.6 29.9*
Computer 46.1 50.8 48.4 3.6
Telephone 3.9 6.1 5.1 17.1
Colleague 14.3 19.1 15.8 12.4
* This value is high because of the short period recorded (<1 min).
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Appendix Figure. Dedicated tablet application to record observations.
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by a number. Once the observation is ﬁnished, results are sent by secured e-mail to a designated investigator.
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